A. Offices and Teaching
B. West. Lecture Theatre and Board Room
   Centre, Refectory
   North, Chapel and Teaching Rooms
   East. Teaching Rooms and Offices
C. Offices and Teaching
D2. Campus Services
    Reception
    Security
D3. Offices
D4. Offices
D5. Institute of Public Care
E. Science Building
F. Offices and Teaching Rooms
   24 Hour Computer Rooms
FY. Frances Young
   Accommodation
G. IT Helpdesk
   IT Offices
   Oxford Centre for Methodism and Church History
J. Sports coaching
   Students’ Union
   Westminster Square Bar
K. Dance Studio
   Lower Gym
L. Library
M. Creative Arts
   Maintenance
   Student Services
R. Accommodation
SC. Sports Centre
TH. Trevor Hughes
   Accommodation

HARCOURT HILL CAMPUS
Harcourt Hill